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Agricultural Res61U'ch and Development. (R &D) organisatiolls . .in AustraIiaaremovingto a 

more detailedassesament of R & Dprionties within the broad research evaluation and pT()ject 

identification process. The .subjectof·thispaper is a detailed look at thepriority-setUng :proces8 

and an application ·of financial budgeting to apartic\llargroup of 'proj~tpriorities develpped 

from consultative processes. 

The particular ,topic is beef cattle breeding I1ndgenetics reSfJareh in agovel11ment R& D 

agency. A reviewofrecentcontributi(1)s to researchpriority-settillg .issues in Australia was 

included in the paper. Then aparti~ulargrcupof priorityareasw8s assessed using farm-level 

budget;ingtechniques. A discu8sionoftheacivantagesand shortcomings .of this approach is 

also included. 
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I. Introduction 

Thisp'8p~rhas1leenpreparedwithinthefr8mework .of ~rese~h evaluation and review 
process. The focusi$ on the fotward~lookingtask.of setting research priorities JUld ranking a 
n~r ·ofpotentialR&D projects. Itll;luded isa.discussionqf anuJllber ofissU8Sin setting 
Tesearchpriorities and a review ofmethod$ of.makillg·econolllic' ,AS$essments. It)$ rec()gnis~ 
that ,8 .number 'offact;Qrs hear on decisiops to select and fund research p~ject8,this 'paper 'is an 
attempt to provide decision .. makers ·withb¢tter information as a 'basis for their dec',ions. 

2. Issues in $etting research priorities 

'l'hesetting of.researc.:h priorities and allocatiol1ofresearch resources is ·an, important task·forR 
&; D organisations such as NSW .t\griculture.This task is becoJDingmore .importantbeca~ of 
COllstn$tson availr.blefut'tl~forresean;:h and en increasingreq~ment by oociety thflt funds 
be' used .8sbenen«;ifllly ·~possible.TbediSCU8sion is focussedmllinly .onissuesin setting 
research .prioritiesbut 8180 refersto .. theresource a1locationprocess. A numberof~'[lt 
contributions to these issues .in the Australian context are reviewed below. 

In 1981 the AustraUanScienoo andTeehnologyC*"llndl (ASTEC) held a workshop on NatioDJll 
Objectives and lU!search Priorities (AST"~ 1981). .us constituted a structured rollIld of 
consultations between usef&and providersofscientificandtechnoIQgical.information. 'Th~ 
method :ofsettingprioritiesinvolvedfirst determinin~asta~mentofnational objectives(80rted 
into .priorityorder and :inclucJing d~pendencies betweenobjectives)~ Next the contr:ibutionstbat 
R&D canmak~ to these Qbjectives were assessed 'in terms, of scientific .andtecbnologiClll 
disciplin~$.The relevanccofR& Dineaeh discipline in achieving objectives emerged from 
consensus in discu$sionby .panelsofspecialists in major tields (including'providers'and'users' 
of R&·P). .,An.over~ll relev~c~ asseSf;1llentwasthen made, includingacrQss-supportor 
relevance index and a dependence index.. Thisapproacbto setting national objectives provided 
anover~l1frame.workwjtbin whichmorespecificprogrmns and projects could be discussed. 
However AST~C (1981) acknowledged.that.thepriority settiItgstepatthepoUtica11evelmigbt 
place a diirerentemphasis on economic, sccial and politica1 factors.than ASTEO. 

l{erinand .Cook. (1989) cU~sedpolicie8 for reshaping govemmentprograms and attitudes 
towards resf3arch, innovation .andcompetitiveness. They 'lecogrlisedtheneed to undertake 
regular and systematic investigationsoftlte economic and scientific merit ofR &Dactivities 
suppotWd bygovemmentfunds.Besjdes ex p~ (i.e. after the event) evaluation of projects, 
they identified the need to undertake research into ex ante. (te.beforetbe.event)eva]uation 
methods, Inpartieu1arthis included assessing the costs .and benefitsofaltemativeR &D 
proposaIs .. andthe factors televa".~tin .deciding on projects, including the probability of success, 
the size of the .industry, .the Iikeliboodof adoptioD,and,tbe . applicability to Australian 
conditions. SuchiIlfonnationwouldp1'()vide a valuable database to assist decision!'makingand 
priority!'setting for the allocation ·offtitureR.& Dfunds. 

',l'heBu~a\Jof .RuralResource!i (BRR) conducted .a. workshQP on Research Prioritie$ ,and 
Resource Allo~tion f()r RuralR & .D (BRR.1989).The workshop was otpnised in tw.o·partsm. 
an attempt to address issues affecting (1) priority setting, and (2) theresoUl'(:eallocation 
decision. Research priorities are' an input to the resourceallocatiQD decisioll. and the latter 
maybeaffeded.by·broaderissuesincluding: 

• the re90urces available for .rural R&D; 
• politicalimperativesj 
• economicconBider~tions; and 
• :the,interestfJ of·tbe disparate groups involved in funding or canying out 

research and the users o£researchoutput. 
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Kerin (1989) described the difference between ,setting research priorities and allocating 
re80urC!EiS88 the fOl'Il1erl:>eingthe wish ,and the latterl>eingther~ty.. Ite acknowled~d.that 
priority ,setting for research is an .extremely complex and difticu1t'que8tion~ Inresour~ 
allocation' decisions he quoted three methodologies used.in ,theOECD: 

• peer .review; 
• economic analysis;fUld 
" process eval\Ulfjon~ 

P:rocessevaluation is the relatively new study of theswctures ~dmechanisms whereby 
research is o!'g8Dised and carried out. It deals withtheanalysisofsystemstbatllhould deliver 
scj.entific OtitcolDes and .maintainscientific 'capacity. It is concem~d with.the. llTl81ysis of 
'financialand infrastructural resources, and tbe related policiea and options .for iiJlPtovingthe 
interactionsincolllplexsystems. Process evaluation ~npla,y l!icentralr61e .inre~arch .p()Jjcy 
issues. Process evaluation is not common in Australia. Attempts to estabUsbapdcoUect 
reliable data on rural R&D have been :unauccessfulin this countTyand analy~is of such dab 
are rare. 

Ricbardson(1989) ,commented ,on . ,recent changes in R& D direction and warned against 
shifting research priorities towards value·addingexport. ind\l!.itries~less a strongca~canbe 
made that they are ,capable of quicklybecomirlg effici~nt and competitiveindWitrieaonan 
intemationalsea:Ie.At .& nationa11evel, he advocated focussing 'a significant share of R&D 
effort on maintaining or ~nhancill:gthecompetitiveness of.already~eftieientindustrie8 and 
industries where Australiahasasignmcant .comparative ,advantage.. He 8.1 so cliJlvassedthe 
isstleof djvertingmore funds to commercialisation and. adoption of technology arising from past 
researcbandcommented that, .in the past, wool production researehhas been excessively 
influencp.dby scientists' perceptions of the needs of the industry. 

Johnston (1989)dir3CU8sed economlccriteri& and pl'()eedures for .ass1stingthealloeation ·of 
resources to research. Heindicatedthatthea11oeation ofSCflrce rcsearcbresources can .~ 
guided by the principles of benefit-cost anolysisandoutlined .briefly the economic case for 
government involvement in .R. & 11.activity (i.e.ba$ed on'maiket .fai11lre~ in research 
investment). He also identified dift'erent.types ofre$earch evaluation and commented in some 
detail on om~ex,po8tevalu.ation of the CSIRO Division of Entomolog,Y using benefit-cost 
analysis. A number of important factors· in assessing gains.from research were alsontentioned. 
These include accounting for price effects (the impact on price paid. by consumers from an 
'increase in production generated by anew R &; Dtechnology), incorporating the possibility of 
the new technology beillg . .;~pable of transfer to overseas producers competing with Australi[\ll 
producers and . accounting for externalities. 

Ex ante evaluations can be.ru;ef\11 indemQnstrating the potential benefit8and .costsofplanned 
or incomplete projects and thence to indicate a. priority fortheR &; D Pl"Oject in comparison 
with other projects. Data on a number of factors are required for these evaluations and co. 
operntionwith scienth;tsisvirt1,Ull1yesl:1ential.in 'Undertaking this sort of analysis. Johnson 
(1989) suggestedtbat information on the following variables is required: 

• the level and CO$t of.resources to be committed to Tesearch, development and 
evaluationpfthe new technology; 

.. the cost savings,ssociated with the use.ofthe.techl'l()logy in each industry; 
• theinternfltionat transferability of the technology; 
• the pl'()b8bUityofsuccess; 
• the ~e~dlifeof the technology; 
• the adoption rate and ceiling level of adoption; 
• the key economic parameters of tile industries (elasticities. prices and 

QUantities);lU)d 
• the tutistence ofk.eyext.ernalbenefits ~i1dcoststo be accounted for. 
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Kingma (1984) .discuosedthe increasing.useofstwUesinbJ payoifs from research in setting 
researchptioritiea, .inpatticular the useofeeonomic $Ul'plus mocielsfQr this purpose. These 
models Use changes in ecollomie .surplusba,sedonneoelassieal econoDlic.theqry .to. measure (~ 
Qntelwelfare ehanges.asestimates (lfmagnitudes of payofff:Jfrom 'researcbln .different 
industries. Kingma (1984) criticised the11se of these predictive ,market models fortha longrun 
(ex Qnte') evaluation of technological change. ,He .queried thedttse ·.of neoclassicalecqnomic theory 
asa. normative or p:redictivegevice ,and also 'WOritl81"edwhethetthe .ceteris paribusconditioDs 
for these models hold in terms ofnon-tna.rginalflt111cturalchanges. The question forbitnwas 
whet.h~thesemoaelsadequatelydescribe~the 'Pl'Pcess ofinnovatiQn,~doptionandthe eft"ectsof 
technological change'. However, be concluded that tbeuse of theaetypesormode]s '.~. still be 
appropriate for single ~searchprojects whereth.eceteris paributlconditions underlying the 
models can be shownt;.obe applicable. 

On~e ,thea: ante eval~tionsare .colDpletedproJects.can :berank~d according to' their iPotential 
Il~t eC'JPomic benefits (bymeas'Q.J'esofnetpresent value(NPV), ])enefit.c(Ult'ratio(BCRl'or 
internal rate of return(IRR».These rankingscan ,then. beu.sed .in conjunction with otber 
informntion.in deciding on 'researehresourceallocation. Other factors wbichcan ,be tuled in 
aSBessingnew proposals nre relev,ance, feasibility and scientific merit (Y0llD:gand ,Jame$ .1989). 

While sorneof the information required in maldngex ante assessments maybe.sulljective in 
nature~ projectmanagersa~aIreadyimplicitlY:rnakingmanyofthesejudgementsa1ldthe 
benefit-cost . analysis is.a means .of formalisingthis p~ss.Thistypeof lUlalysis is at .~ more 
detailed.levelthan ,that discussed byASTEC (1981) and, it relates to :appliedresEmr'chrathef 
than basic research programs. However, .tbeundertaking of this. type of analysis is being 
increasingly.usedby iindustry 'funcliJ)g .bodies (a.g. Australian Meat and Livestock Research and 
Development Corporation 1989). 

The philosophy of'the CSIRO indeterminingresearcb .priorities was descrlbedby Young, 
Kretschmer and MaCRae (1991): 

The levelofresourcingof a research area should be a function of both· its attractiveness 
to Australia (te.the likely magDitude of ,the national benefit arisingiromsuccessful 
conduct of the research} and feasibility (i;e •. the .capacity ·of AustraliaiCSIRO.tomake 
significant technical progress in a .timelyand competitivemannel'). 

TheCSIRO Assessment Framework is based ona '.measureofthe retumto Australia fromR& 
D, which is influencedbyattractiveneas to .Australiaand feasibility. These cri~riaeanbe 
further subdivided. Attractiveness to Australiadep~ndsonthecriteriaofpotential benefits 
and Australia's . ability to capture benefits, and feasibUitydepends on .It & D potential andR & 
.Dcapaeity. Research .areas.are judged by all four criteria needing to be satisfiedbeforeR& D 
is undertaken (young eta1. 1991). 

In. summary, .thetask ofsetting~esearch priorities ean.be helped by.ex ante economic arullyses 
,that indicate tberelative potential returns to alternative projects. These analy~s can be n 
uaefulinput totheR.& ]) Dlanagerin .makingresourceallocation decisions. However, .other 
factors are also likely to .be imporlantin .makmgtbose deci$ions.Theseincludethe .total 
resourC8savailable for R.&l>,politicalconsiderations and the interests OfgrollPS .involved in 
funding or .c~gout research and the.users ()ftheresearch output (i.e •. the .stakeholders). 
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3. Quantitative methods fora.ssessing gains 'from :new ,technologies 

AndersOn and Parton (1983) .andParton, .Anderson andMakebam (1984) reviewed evaluation 
techniques for researCh projects. They.categorised these ,techniques in increasing order of data 
r~quirementsas: 

• rules of thumb; 
• scoring ·models; 
o production function, systems and mathematical prsgl~mnming mQd~s;and, 
• benefi~costapproEJ.ches. 

The. availability of .c:latawillgenerally determine the type of analySis possible ... 'With baoic 
research, the ; amount .and reliabilityofdtlta.on thepl'Oject are lower than withapllIied. 
research'(Andersonand .Parton 1983). ,Generally the8im of analysis is to flhow which 
al1()C8tionof .scarce research .resources toaltemativeprojeets wlllyield the greatest value. The 
analysis is therdore an~ante a$sessment. 

Rules of thumb are .intuitive methods,.eimpleand lowcoBt(with low use of data). Two 
particular rules .of thurrib are !preoed~nce(basethisyears funding on the .previous years level 
plus or minus) and conpuence· (where funds are allocated across resource .. areasinaccol."d.arlce 
with ,the value ofagricu1tural produ~on.for. eachnreaor industry). ProbleJIlswitb theee 
approaches .are .thatnew llnesofactivitywhich are .small '.in value but with potential for .growth 
may be overlooked. Also these. l1pproaches do not allow detailed scrutiny of individual projects. 

ScoriIlg:rnodelscan be used·to rank projects according .to a numberof.attriblltes.:ReViewersare 
W3kedtoasses8~a.chprojectfor ·eachattribute and then averagingacrossreviewersie 
undertaken to enable an overall sc()retobe ·determined~AttributefJandlorreviewerscanbe 
weightea .ifnecessary .aecording to the .d,egree of importance or .experiell~ereepectively.The 
scores are used tol"8I)kprojects forselectipn accordingtothereseareh.budget. .Andersonand 
Parton (1983) state that scoringmodelscanbevety ~illinappraising basic research and 
comparing basicand.appIied research projects. 

Productionfunctionlsystemshnathe1l18ti~programmingapproachesallconceptuallyinvolve 
cQnstructinga .modelto represent.the agricultural production sectt>r 'whereproductiviW .ls 
represenU3dasafunctionof research inputs. Using·thismo~eltheiJJlPact of varying the 
research .in,putson productivity,.andsoonproduction and.farmmcomes,isobserved (Anderson 
and Parton 1983). Themaindifrerences ~tween the three approaches ·are·indif}"erent 
emphasis on specification of the production and Teeearch .impact components m the models. 

These models aregenerallYIlPplied atmor~highlyaggregnted l~velsthan scoring models and 
areo~n used in. a conditionally normative manner to show the impIicati()Dsofpursuing 
pa:rticular lines ·ofresearch. They depend on detailed data and are onlyappIiClililetof).ppIied 
research. 

Thebenefit-~Bt approach generally ,involves 'panels ()f~ientificreviewers who ~stimate, for 
ea~hpr()ject.underreview,thetimepattemoffuturebenefitsandc:ostG,ll1ldprobnbi1ities of 
SucceSS in the research, development .andadoption:stages·(Anderson~dPE;Uton 19~). This 
npproachinvolvesdi~Ql1Dting .of.Ci!:~h.,t1owl3.over time~d can aleo include probabilistic 
assessments ofprobabilitydistributiontl of'tbnes for completionfllld levels ofbenefit.6nI11lcia\ 
me~1Jl"esofreturncan .be calculated for~mparisonbetweenprojec$l. The use of ecollomic 
sUl'PluemodeltJto efltimatetbenetsocial.benefits .ofresearch isallled.to .this benefit-cost 
approach. The cOJD.mentsof'Kipgma(1964) on .this1;ype .ofanalysis wern discussed above. 

According ···i;oAnderson and Parton (19Ba) technology·t\Sse8sment .is .an~tenBion of the ·net 
social benefit approach 'with the objective of.detE!:r:rnining 'ex ante thebroad.80cial, econo11lic 
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andenvironmental.consequences .. ofinvesting .in various lines ofreseareh'. Withregardto.the 
applicability of the benefit-cost .method, theyindicate~tbat even practitione~are gtlBrdedin 
theirenthusiaJ3mabout :itsextensiveuse.Onedrawb.a.ck isthetirne.takenbyreseareh 
seientistatomaketne:required$Ubjective ~8timate8.Th~t tinle is at the expense ·oftheir 
actual rc~arc:h time. Thek~totheapproi1this 'the .co.-operationof scientiSts. 

Thebenefiircost approach has the . advantages of consistency and ofbeing8bletobe kept at a 
relatively simple level. Against :this is the fact tlulttheanalysis ,is no better than the 
subjectivejudgeJI1ents :made alx>utoui;(;omes, and that for m.any kinds ofprojectstbe costs and 
benetits'eanDotbe ,measured very.accurately. 

Because .oftheseissues there hasbaen .1lShifttoWardS .developingjnformati9D systems within 
which the techniques are used. ~'1lequQst han been .toestablish information syStems which 
will enable ,gopdreseareh-aIIocationdeeisions to be made .using variousev81uation.techniques' 
(AndersonandP~D 19&1, p.173). 

In ,makingjucigementsabout the ·amoun.tof:resourees that should be devptedtoevaluation 
Anderson ,and .Parton (1983) discussed whether the Rural IndustryRese~Irunds jn 
Australia should use ;~me of the sa evaluationtecht1iques in their qecision .. mllki.Qg. They 
concluded that a fairly elaborate scoring fl)'stemmight be the best .scheme to assist.in 
evaluation for a large industry {e~g, waol}, rather 'than an evaluation ·of.benefitsandcosts for 
each project. 

Griffitltt Vereand. Vernon (1988).aI80discussed approaches to examining thE! iInpacf;sofnew 
.technologies.These ,approaches incl~edfam.-~avel impaetsand 'market-:levelmodels. \Fann,. 
levelimpaetscan, be assessed by budgeting methods,or}ine8.l"progr!UJUIling.modeIsand,the 
market-level assessments include use ofeeon~14nic surplus models ai1d market simulation 
models. 

Allumberof analyseswitheeonomic . surplus models have Tecently been reported. An example 
'isthat ()fMullen, Alston andWohlgenant(1989)in'whichanequilibrium. displa~meritJl1()del 
of the world W901,top indllStryifJusedto estimate retum$ to the Australian wool industry it()m 
produetivit¥ improvemenbdn farm production, in i;(\p making .and ,inf;extilenumufacturiIJ.g! 

4. Economic 8st;e8sment of potential research projects 

In.the review of beef cattle breeding research within NSWAgriculture a group .ofpotential 
research projects wereidentUied by surveys ·of scientists, .adviS()ry officers and beefindustl'y 
personnel. Tohelpprioritise these .proposals,exantel>enefit.-cost analyses. were undertaken 
using estimatea ofscientificR & ,D outcomes and project .t'eSQurcerequirements. These 
analyses were considered to be valw.ilile forR&D managers .insetting research priorities and 
in making resouree allocation tIeclsions. 

Thesurveys'of.researeh officers, .~visory staff'andindustryrepresentatives on future beef 
cattle breeding research priorities identified the following broadtopiessshighest priority: 

(i)meat yield, 
(ii)meatquality, 
(ill)etlicienc:y of feed use, 
(iv) ealvingease, ,and 
(v)fem,aIe fertility. 

The.potentialeconomic :benefits .ofgenetic improvement .. ineachofthe above topics was 
(ieterm.i.Q.edusingenterpri8f3 ,gross :margin.analysesandthe application ·of a .simple industry 
modell'epre~enting the NSWbeef:herd. These ,potentialb6nefits were then .eoDlpared .. tothe 
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e$tinlated costsofcondu«;tingjt & Dprograrns . directed .. at eaChi;c)pic.TileNPVofbenefitf51ess 
R &D(X)sts,BORl1IldIRRofeachreaearchinvestmentwere determined for each potential 
re8f!8l'Chprogram. 

Gross .1IUU'gin .an~yses wel"eC9nductea usingtheCattleCash.model developed by .:BootIe.(1991). 
TblsmQdel.caIculates gross 'msrgins$llQfeedrequireDlentsforalternative 'beer~attle 
en.terprises. .A.repNsentative base herd was defined .:usinJ:productionparametersobtained 
iromthe Trangie .R& DAngus .higbgrowth ra,te herd (Pamelletq/,. 1990) .andcunent 
economic :infonnation(husbandry expeDSes,sale prices~).Theeffectcf:variationsintheae 
base .herd'pn>ductiQnparametersonenterprisegross ~lIUU'gins was examine<ltcevalttatethe 
anticipated resUlts ofgenetic';'IDProveDlentineach of the production 'characteristics .above.The 
foDowingbeefenterprjses were.defined: 

A. Base .herd 

Self-replacing commercial.herd()f 100 Angus .. cattlein.c~tral NSW.tuming ofisteersand 
surplusbeifers at 12 months of age andsurp111Sbreeding cows at8 years of age. It was 
assUmed .that lrep1a~I1lent.bull was ;purchasedeachYear,and3bulbJ were used per lOOcows. 

B.Meat yieldl1eni 

.Similartobaseherd,but·withsalepric:es.foryearlingsteersandheifersincreased.by 10% to 
represent tbe prelI1itllD paid for ClittIe with a 59Qimprovementinmeat ,yield. ,Aprominen.t 
Queensland.·ieedioUer .has :ca1culated.tb.at .alCJ6variationin.1:Qneout yield alters ~~'s 
value by .2 to .3 cents/kg liveweight(Cameron 1991)~Based on,thls .figtll'e'1l5%:increase in 
\1ll~tyield is worth close to a.lO%increase in .sa1eprice. It was also assumed that.the cost of 
ep.eh replacement bu1l would iQcrease by $500torepreseQtthehigJter costof'breeding ,bulls 
with improved genetic merit for earcase yield. 

C.Meat .quality herd 

Similar to :~. herd, putwjth sale prices for ye!ltlingsteers and ,heifersin~~dby 10% to 
repre8eI,lt the premium paid for <:attle with a 3096 'increase ,in the Pl'PPortion .1Jfhigher qu.ality 
CarcaBeS (te. grades B4;]38) relative to .lower.quality ICarcaseS (~e~.grades .B2,Bl),Th,is 
,prenriumWasestimated from information provided by .GregChappell (pel'$.comm.,1991)who 
suggestedtbal.l:l3 'toB4 .quality carcaseswereworth approximatelyas%more :than 1:l1to .B2 
qwility(:8l'C8Ses for .theJapanesemarket. .Itwas8180 assumed1tbat tbe cost of each 
replacemellt. bull would increase by.$500to represent ·the.higb.er cost .ofbreedingbulls with 
illlProved geneticmeritiorIDeat.qw:ility. 

D.E1ficiency herd 

Similar t;QbllSeherd~.but 'mtha, 15% improvement.in the efficiency ·offeed use for 
maintenance, 113% :illlprovementinthe efficiency offeeduse for growth 8lldprotiuction(e.g. 
pregnancy; lactation),a.5% .increasein the weight of yearling steers and heifers anda3% 
increase .mcow weight. These parameters were iestimated from the results of the growth. and 
efficiency research already ~ndueted .atTrangie .(PameUet aL 1990). .Herd size was .acijusted 
.80 that the eflicieI,lCY herd bad the .same feedrequiretnents .asthe base herd. . It was also 
assumed.thattb,ecost.of each replacementbullwould.increase by $1000 to .representthe 
;higb.ercost Qfbreedingbulls with improved . genetic merit for the efficiency offeed U$e. 
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E. Calving ease 'herd 

Similar.to 'basehetd, .but With a reduction in tberateotcalving difficu1tyin,heifers ft'oDlcthe 
base ,herd level of 10% to 0%. It was assumed tbat.tmsresuItM ina ,reduction:in calfmQttaUty 
fn>m.thebaseherd level ,of 6% to :2%,anda.reductionin cow,-nortality from the base herd level 
of 3.5%. to 1.5%. Herd size was ac1jUSted sothattlleca1vitlgease herclhadthesamefeed 
requirements ,as Ute 'basehettLltwasa1so &ssu.med ~thatthecost ·of eachrep1acetnent bull 
would 'increase by $500 'to .represent thehighercustofbreedingbulls with .improvedgenetic 
merit for calving ease. 

F.FertWtyherd 

Similar to base herd, :.bat with an .inueEl$e in. the calving rate by 109Q(fromthtl base herd level 
ofSS%toan ,improved Je,vel of.94%)~ :Jlerd .$izewas ac:ijllSted so that the fertility herd had the 
same feed. requirements as the haseherd. Itw8S also assumed, that the cost ".Qf each 
replaeement bullwou1d increase by $500 .i;Qrepresentthehigbel'cost ,ofbreeding.bu1ls with 
imprQved gelletic,merltfor daughter fertility. 

Appendix 1 contains the enterprise gr'Ossmarginbudgetand.totalannual feed requirements for 
the 'base herd defined above. Table .1 shows tl1i~ .entelprisegro$smarginscalculated for each of 
the herds andthecalcu1atednet value of a 1% genetic :improvementineachtrait after 
correction fordifferenees in .herd feed requirements. 

Tablel 
Estimated.enterprisegrDssmargiJlsforbase herd iand 'genetictilly 

improved herds (astiefinedintext) • 

. Baseherd 213 273 

Meat yield herd 293 293 20 

'M~at .quality 293 293 20 
herd 

Efficiency nerd 277 2~$ 52 

Calving.ease 297 299 26 
herd 

Fertility herd 299 286 13 

1 te. corrected\ to the .same feed .requirements ·ofthebaseherd 

$4.00 

$0.66 

$3.46 

$2.60 

$1.30 
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4.2'Jndustrybenefit;..costanalyses 

A'lDodelofth~ NSW~herdwas1l8ed toe$Wnate thepotential.mdU!ltry'value of genetic 
improv(!mentineaChoftheproduction .. Characteristicaconaideredabovein .. the en~rprisegross 
margin analysefi.Thismode1 determined.the .NP\',BCRand:mB for~rangeof;di!f!OuntTates 
(time pref"erencef'actors)and 'various levelsof'assumedinfluenee of the research. on the 
projected..industrybenefits. ·ltwasassumedth8tthe fu~.berd 'size:in theNSWbeef industry 
'wouldrel118in iat2.5I1lillioncommerci.81 'breeding cows. The adOptiOIl of:theresearch .results})y 
industry was 'expre~dthroughtheassWI1ed :proPQrtioJl(Jf·blillsU!ledin.c:ommercial,herdst.b.at 
Were sourced from .se.edstockherilsseleetingfor theproducUon.characteri.Stic :beingexam.ined. 
Conservative rates of genetic improvement in ·seedstock.herdsand leve~ ·.Clf adoption by 
commercial herdswereasswned in ;allana1yses.Thera~ of genetic 'improvement:in 
commercial herds was assumed ·,to :b;lg5yearsbehlndtberate.ofgenetic ;improvement in 
seedstc>ck herds. 

It WaB.assumedtbatresearehprograms would commence in 1992 and .aUR.~ DcostBand 
industry~nefits 'were~ressedin 1992 doThu-s.The. valueof;industrybenetits 'was projected 
fol'WfU'duntil the year20t)O.toaccountforthe long-tfmncumulative;gainsachie~dfrom 
genetic 'improvement. 

R& D.costsincluded tho .estimated .labour, capital.and operating costs.requiredtocondueta 
suitable research program, with. on'7goingcommitmentofndvisory input thro1.1ghoutthe.entire 
timehotizonofeach ,analysis. It was ,assumed that .research.and advisory .staffwowdcost 
$l00,OOOeach,and.that .support staft"wQll1d cost $50;000 each. Operating <:ostsaQdefWiqil 
requirements were estimated net of iIlcome ~receivedfrOmthe :breedingherd(s) used. for the 
researeh.Further,detailsofthe .. assumptions·andresults ·of ea~individualana1ysisare 
described .below. The NSW industty benetikost analysis for the meat yield .analysis :is Jihown 
in Appendix 1. 

In .conductingtllisawegateanalysis .no .accountwas~en .ofprice changes .asa reswtcfany 
increased supply of product.. The ,price changes 'includedwereestimatesfromscientistsandlor 
beefindustay ;personnelifthe ;R& Dprojectswere successful. 

4.2.1 Genetic improveDlem of meat yield 

It was ,estimated that a suitable R & Dprogramtoinvestigateanddemonstratetbe 
implications of select.ionfor improved meatyieIdwowd.requirethe eqUivalent of2 full-:time 
researchladvisoty ofticers and 2 support statrfor ,a 15 year period. Operating costs (net of herd 
income) were estimated to :00 $~O,OOOper annum. An .initialcapitaloutblyof,$50,O()() to 
'purchaseeqUipment .(e~g.u1t:ra-sound8CannerllcoDlPuters,abattoir equipment) and ;a:further 
capital outlay of $15,000 eve:ry3 years was included. Anon-goingedvisOJ:Y .input of :1sWfand 
;$25,000 ,operatingexpensesperannumw8salsomcluded.UsiIlg a 7% discount.rate the 
present 'valueofthe total cost of the B& Dprogramwasestimatedtobe $4~94 million. 

Genetic improvement in seedstocltberdsadoptingselectionfor Dleat yield was assumed to 
commence in the 6th.yeat' of ,the Pfojectatthe,rate ,of ~05% p~r.annum. 'The 8IUlwilrate '.of 
genetic improvetnent 'was then.assumed toin~ 'each.year .by~05% .increlDents to a 
maximum ·of.~5% .improvementper .. annum.Thepr()portionofeommercialbtills ;80urcedfrom 
seedstock ·herds :selecting for iIIlProved mefit .yield 'was 'aBl:nlIIledto be (ltJ,1D1tilth.e 10th 'year .of 
tbeprogram,.after which it ~increased :by5%pera.nnumuptoa muilnumof 30%. 

With a discount l"8teof7%.perannumthe NPV oftheB & D ~programupto the ,year 2050 was 
estimated.to .be ;$103.25 million :ifaIlthe indust]'ybenefits were.attributedtotbeR& 'D 
program. If only ·.one .ha1f.of tbe:benefits were attributed.tQtbe.R.& 'Dprogram,or 
alternatively, :if.the :industry .adQptionrate was orily .onehalfas great as ··was .assumed above .• 
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tben'tbecorresponding :NPVwotild 'be,$49:1fjmiUion,.'Witb ;a BCR Of .10.96 :and:8n 'JRRof 
18.95%. :Flgure l(a) :snowsthe estimatedcumulativeN}'V.oftbe ,R&D program over 'the .time 
';horizon ~consiaerecl'inthe ,evaluation, for different levels of influence 'onindustty,benefits. 'The 
estimated lRRat ,different levels of project influence is .abownin Figure :1(&). 

, • .2~Geneticimprovement ,of ,meatqwility 

Tbe costs Of'R 'suitableR& ,Dprogram to .inves~teanddemonstrate the implications of 
;selectionfor :meatquallty were :assumed 19 ,be the ,same as ,those estimated for meat'yield,as 
were ',tbeassumed :rates ,of'genetic :improvement 'infJ8edstock ,herds . selecting for :improved.meat 
quality ,and the 'aBsumed:adoptionrates 'by'commerCial :berds. 

Witb'aciscOuiltrateof 7%peramlum 'the 'NPVofthe B& ,Dprt>gramup to 'the:year .2050 was 
es~atea ,to be '$12.48 million 'if all :theindustrybenefitswereattribute4t.otheR& D 
program. Ifonlyonebalfof'the 'benefits wereattrlbutedtothe :R&D ;pt'OgrmIl, ,pr 
a1te~tively, jfthe .industry ,adoption ;ratewasorily.on~ :ha}f:asgreat 'aswassssUnled :above, 
thentbecorresponding:NPV would,be$3~78 :tn.illion"with 'a BCRof :1.77 :and an 1RRof,9~33%. 

Figure ~2(a) ,snowstheestimated~ulative :NPVof theR& D 'programoverthetime horizon 
conside.redin tbeevaluation, for ,different levelsofintluenceonir .:iustry ;benefits. 'The 
estimatedIRR ,at different levels of project influence is ;sbownifl ,J.~e :2(b). 

4.2.3 Genetic :impl'Ovement of feed coDversionefficlency 

:It was estinultedJhata suitableR .& D Program to ,.invefJtiga.te :anddemonstrat,e the 
:implicationsof.seleetionfor improved feed conversion :efficiencywould;requirethe.equivwEmtof 
2 full-:titne :resea.rChladvisory . officers ;and i5 :suppon.stmr.fora 15 :yearperlod. 'Operatingcosts 
(net .of;herd income) 'were 'estimatedto :be '$13P,OOOper ,annum" Aninitia1~pitalioutlay.of 
'$3oo,Qooto ,purchase equipment ':(e.g.automat;edfeedingeqUipmen;coJUPuters) :and ,afurtber 
capital outlay.of$.10,OOO eve:zy .3 years was :includ~ Anon-goingadvisoor :ixlputof 1. : staff and 
:$~G.,OOOoperatingexpenses 'per annum 'was :81so ·included. 'UBiqg'~ '7%discountrat.e tbe 
present value ·of'thetotal ,cost of the .R '&D :program 'wasest1mateato be$6~72millioIL 

.Genetic improvement.lnseedsto.c1thercis .adopting selection for feed convemon.efficlency was 
assumedto .. commence:in.:the .9th yea,rofthe 'project :attbe ~rateof,,:l9b 'perann~ ;Theannual 
rateofgenetlc:improvementwas tbenassumed :to .increase ,eaCh year ,by .. 1% increments to ,a 
.maiimum.of 1% 'improvement ,per ,annum. 'The ;proportionof .. commerclal,bu1ls :soll1"Cedfrom 
seedstoCkherdsselectiIlg forimprovedfeedconverSionetliclencywasassumedto beo.%1lDtil 
the 10th year of the ;program iafterwhichit:increased'by:2% per ;annumupto.a :maxi:mum .of 
:30.%. 

"With.a dist:ount.rate.of7%per 'annum 'tbe NPYof ~the :R& :Dprogramup.totbe YEW" :20.50. was 
estimRtedto ,be $135.93 :million 'if.aUfJIe :industJy :benefits were~attributed:to ·theR &:D 
program. If:orilY 'one :half.oftbe benefits 'w~reattribllted 'to .the ,R& Dprogram,or 
altematiwlylif the industry adoption ;rate was onlyone,)uill':as great as 'was ;asfP.unea .. 8bove, 
then ;thecorrel?PondingNPV ;lVOtild;be:$S4~61'mi1lio:n,Witb ;a :BCRof :10.,;62 ;anq"an IRRof 
l6~75%. Figure .3(a) 'Showsth6,~stimated,cumu1ative ,NPVof,tbe ,R'& Dprogram over'tbe ',time 
horizon 'conSider.edin :theevaluation, .for different levels :of:influenceon :indusby ,benefits. 'The 
estimated iIRR'atdifferent levelsof,project influence lis ,shown in.F.ijurIA(b) • 

. ItwaseS"-Jmated 'that:a .suitable ,R& Dprogram to investigate and demonstrate the 
implications i.ofselectio:n 'for :improved calving ease would require .tbeequivalentofl.5 'full-:time 
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research/advisory officers· and, 2supportstafffor a .15 y~r period. Operating costs (net of herd 
incollle) wer,e est.imatedto '~$laO,OOOper .annum. .Anlnitial capital outlay ,of $50,000 to 
J)urchaae equipment and a further capital.outlayof$15,OOO every 3 years was included. Anon .. 
going Advisory input of 1 staff and $25,000 operating expenses per annUDlW'U also included. 
Using a 7% discount rate the present value of the total cost of the R&D progrmn·was 
estimated to be $4.52 million. 

Genetic improvement in ,seedstockherdsadopting selection for calving ease was assumed to 
commenceirlthe 9th year of the project at the rate of .02.% per annum. The. annual rate of 
genetic .improvement was then assumed toincreaseeacb yearby.02% increments to a 
maxim11tl1of .. 259& improvement per annum. TheprQPortian of comme~ialbulls80urced from 
s~dstockllerds .selecf;ing f()r improved calving ease. was ,asSWlled to .000% until the 10th year 
of the program ,after which it increased by 2% per annutnupto a maximum of 309&. 

With a discount rate of 7tfoperannumthe NPV of,the,R.& Dprogramup to the year 2050 was 
estim!)tedto be $20.14 million n,all the industry benefits were attJibutedto .theR &D 
progtam. If only one halfofthebenefits were attributed .totheR &D PJ'Qgram, or 
alternatively I if the industry ,adoption rate wasonlyollehalfas great as was assumed 
above,thenthe .correspondingNPVwQuld 00$7.81 million,withaBCR of 2~7~andan 'IRR()f' 
10.88%. Figure 4(a) shows the estimated curuulativeNPVof the. R & Dprogrtunoverthetime 
hQrizon cons.idered in the evaluation, for different levels of influence on industry benefits. The 
estimated lRRat different levels of project influence is shown in Figure 4(b). 

4.2.5 Genetic improvement of fertility 

Thl;\ costs ofa suitable R &Dprogram to .investigate.and demonstrate.theimplicatiollBof 
selection for female fertility were assumed to be the same as those estimated for calving .ease, 
as were the .assumedrates of genetic improvement .inseed$tock herds St!lecting for improved . 
female fertility and the assumed adoption rates by commercial herds. 

With a discount rate of 7% per annum theNP¥ oftheR& Dprogram up to the year 2050 was 
estimated to be $7.81 million if all the ,industry benefits were attributed to theR .&Dprogram. 
It only one half of the benefits were attributed to the R &D program, or alternatively, if the 
industry .adoption rate was only one half as great as was asslJllled . above, then the 
correspondingNPV would be. $1.65 million, with a BeR .of 1.4 and anIRRof 8.17%. Figure 
5(a) .shows the estimated cumulative ·NPV .oftheR·~ D progfl1Illover the .timehorizon 
considered in the evaluation, fordifferelltlevels.ofinfluence onindur;trybenefits. The 
estimated IRRatdifferentlevels ofptoject influence issbown in Figure5{b). 

lie Summary and conclusions 

The. estimated .NPV. BCRs andJ:RRs for .eaehof the alternative R&D programs examined are 
summarised in Table 2. While all of the potential R &D .programs had favourAhleNPV, aCR 
and I~ vAlues, the :programsdirected at the geneticimprovenientof feed conversion efficiency 
Ellld meat yield .clear1y gavethegreat;.est predicted economic .returns. 

A number of points can be .. made about the analysis of identified R & Dt()picsinthis paper. 
The method Qfnmmcial.bucigetingapplied ill relatively simple and lowoeost.anddependent 
crucia1Jy()ns~entificandR.& D,management input. Theanalysiawas consistent over ali R & 
D topiCfJand accounted for the likely .tirq8pattemof R& DCQ.&md industry uptake. 
However, it only addressed impacts on the NSW ·beefindustry •. tU14I8Qtheanalysis of potential 
net benefits .is probably conseMltive. 

The. t.lseofcos~benefitanalysisrather than economic surplus types of models meanJJ that no 
price response fromchangedlnputproduct.supply iaincorporated. 'However, ins()meofthe R 
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(a) EstJmated Cummulatlve NetPreseot Value of Benefits less Costs 
(assuming 7% discount rate) 
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'l'8ble'~ 
'Summ8ry'ofecOIlOmiC~8()f'altel118tiveR&Dprograms 

Meat yield 49.2 11.0 19.0 103.3 21.9 

Meat quality 3.8 1.8 9.3 12.5 3.5 

Efficiency 64.6 10.6 16.8 135.9 21.2 

Calving e8$8 7~8 2.7 10.9 20~1 5.5 

Fertility 1.6 104 8.2 7.8 2.7 

I NPV = Net present value of~nefitslessR& Dcosts( @ 7% ,discount rate) 
213CR = Benefitcost""tio(@ 7%cUscountrate) 
'IRR= Internal rateofretllm'fromR&D investment 

23.5 

12.4 

20.2 

13.8 

10.9 
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& D tqpics (egmeat. quality) it .maybearguedtbat tbenature of the product could be ,challged 
by.R&D. 

A related point is thatsqme potential benefits from these :R .& D.topicscotildpossil>lybe 
transferred oversee:s. No . account has been taken of this .type of .impact .in.the .analysis 
presentecihere. 

Thean~ysis in ,this paper did not incorporate theprobahility .ofsclentific success. However, 
F'i~s ,1wf) (b) .do show t.be impact of different levels of.inf1uence of research on beef 
industryp:racticesand.tbelRRfJ atlQwlevel$ of,iniluepce may provide some proltYvalue for the 
impact. orR & ,D failure. The analysis 'has also not considered potential extemalitiesinvolved 
in,the.particu1arR'& D topics. There .. may be positive. or :negativeeffects 8Xtemal to the topics 
which could help. to distingulsh between them. 

OveraUtheanalysisherebasPl"ObablYPl"Ovided a simple and consistellt (althoughstiU ,partial) 
~~B8mentor.thepotentialfinancialbenefit8 and costs ofsoDleidentifiedR &.Dtopics. It 
.~hould provide an jmportantinput·toR.& Dinvestment decisions, but other factors will also 
ittfluence aIlyR& n a.n~ti(>noutcome~ 
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Appendix t. Grossmarginanalysisfor"base" ,herd 
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16 

83 

eartags 

S(ock.elass 

Cows 

SUlls 

Progeny> 12 .MO. 

calves 

Cows 

Bulls 

Progeny >12 MO. 

calves 

Cows 

Bulls 

Progeoy:>t2M.O. 

calves 

73 ,sale cat1la @.SS.oolhead average transportcost 

at dOles 

1 

1 

2 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

1 

$P.91 ICtJW 

.RurallandsprotectJonboard rates (flxedcost. levIed on .OSEcarrylng capacity): 
16750SE units @SO.122IDSE 

Other husbandry costs: $250.oopa 

SaJecosts: 

$ 

0.24 

0.24 

0.24 

0.24 

tAO 

2.08 

0.92 

0.48 

1.69 

:2;SO 

1.11 

0.58 

4% cha!:gedonsaJa cattle, plus sne $6.25AMLC transaction levy. 

73salucatue.@ $2.55ifHladsaleyard charge and tail tags 

Feed costs: 0 Otonoesp..a. .$0 J10nne 

pasturemaintenance$OP.A..Feed .suPPlements $35 P.A. 

Irrig<:itioh C9sts $OP A Otner fe!'ldc:osts$O FA 

Total herd 
feedrequiremeots: 16750SEs 

B .. 'Total operaUonal.expenses: 

.Grossmargin(A - 8) 
Gross margin/cow 
GrQssmargin/DSE 

Budget 

($) 

17480.11 

7954.42 

6747.97 

715.00 

$32.897.561 

2500.00 

24.27 

0.72 

3~87 

39,.82 

0.00 

o.oa 
0.00 

.39.82 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

47.83 

92.03 

365.00 

204.39 

250.00 

1712.15 

186.15 

0.00 

35.00 

SS.571.5sl 

$27.326.01 

$273.26 

$16;31 

Note.: .. OSE.ltanda for .dry sheep equivalent (1 .... 50)(g.rn.rmo wether).OfleOSE =3012 MJ ME. 
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Bent>flt-co..tAnalysls of MQat Yield Research 
y.., 1SQ2 19m 191M 1995 1006 1991 1 goo 1GQ9 2COO 2001 2002 
Co,mpaund flctor •• ,.,., ..... , ... ,,.. ............. , ................................. ,, .... (07.00% ciItCoU", tilt.) ... ".,. ....... : 1.000 ~ 0.013 0.016 0.763 0.713 0,656 ~. Q,582 0.5+4 0.508 

n.Dcoata 
RIIGaft:h.'a AdVIiOry 8taJt (No. pcMI~lon8) ... ..:., ............................ ; ......................................................... .. 
SUppoft.Staft (No.. poall\orlI)· .~.; ...... ., ........ ..;. .. , .... ~ ........................... ., •• _ ......... , .............................. .. 
.,. O~lno COilI. c., ., ...................................... ,... .............. -..................................................... , ....... ,. 
CIp~: ($), __ ~ ... ,~~ .... ~.4'.,."""'1 ..... .,.-~~,~~~~,.. ..... ~~.~~'! .... ~ •• ~ ..... ~ .... ,,~,.,oi-!~~ .......... '! .. ~,.....!~~."~., •• ,,.~ •• ., 
Mnl,lll.,..,. Value otTotai ecm. ($mllklfl) ,.., ........ , ........... , ... (0 7 .QO%cbc::ounl 1'1%8) ............... .. 
CummulatlYt PrN8I1t Vllua of TctII ~ ($mlllcH,\) -................ (0 7.00'!? dI1coQnl rat.) ........... ..... 

V-.. 0' ~tIQ In\pfoYement In.~ 'fit'" to thetlSW~' ~ 
elt!maUld ~ Value per ~Caw 01& 1 ~ ImprovemlJ\t '" ~ YIeld •• _ ............. ,..... $4.00 
BreedI!\Q ()ow Num~ In NSW .(rplI~) ......... , ............................... , ........................... , ................... j .... , .. . 
Mnua.I ~onII~ 'mpfQYtmeM I" SeIdIl~ tIe!d. t,r,,. .............. ' .. ' .... m ... ' ............ H ............... " ........... .., ... " 

Comm\lltlNe or:""c If,lp~ In Sladl~ Herda (~) ........................... " •• "' ..... , ....... "" ................. .. 
~ of Comm~ I:lullt obtaIntd: ~m Stadslod<tierdI ~Ing fC( Impi'OVtd ~ YIaIq ....... " •• 
~uaJ ~~ 11'!IPfC)W11\4lhI", COfYIIT\fIIdII .. (%) N.bl· Il1O ~ 5,. beltlnd Seec:!tlod! HenS. .. ... 
Pomllw\llive Geo~~ ImPl'OVeo'ItItI1 11\. qoml!l8ltfal tiIR:II (%) • ...:.. ................... m.',. ................ , ............... ... 
Amwal PreI«l(. VfllUit ot Beneflts($~.!On) .,. .................. ;.~......... (. 7.00% dIsc:ount rate) ... "' .... ,,. •• ~ 
CummulattvoPf8Mn\ \'11100 of Banellls ($mIllo!'1) ... ".................. (01.()()% IIIC(IIII,. tal,) ............... ,. 
Cummu\al~NatpteeenJVllu8of~Ieu~($mIIllon) • (4i'7'-dlIco9r'4rate ) ........... -... 

BI~m. of .RHelfCh 
~rnad In_uencatlJ .. ~ on lnc1llW a.ne11l , .... ,"" 5% 

2 
2 

130000 
fiQOOO. 

o.~ao 
o.~ 

2.500 
o.QO 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.000 
0.000 

-o.48Q 

loti! ~ Pf...,. ValUlof~ ~ Coa.~Io!t) 
• (Benefl,'Coat ~~ -

, ·2.144 (o.oca) ·2.07~ (1lO4O) 

~RaI .. 
(l1!nO~~' 

'nt~ ~. 01 Return (%) .........,... ................... - ........ ..... 

-2.487' 
.2.SClO 
-3.508 
-3.853. 
-3.766 
-3.436 
-2.034 
.. 1.887 
..0.030 
3.179 

,--,-,.~ 

(0.017) 
(0.Q40) 
(o.1~) 

(0.219) 
(0.381) 
(0.406) 
(0.803) 
(O,T18) 
(O.G97) 
(1.264) 

-2.311! (O~) 
~I"'" ~18G) 
·1.8'1'" (~) 
o.~:, (1.Q96) 
4.7~ (1.805) 
8.723 (~32) H.. (3,C)1~ 

24.536 (3.889) 
39.181 (4.985) 
84.1)4 «(5.3111) 

7.38% 

2 2 
2 ~. 

130000 13QOOO 

0.402 0.3~ 
0.882 12$l 

2.500 
0.00 
0.00 
o.ciQ 
0.00 
0.00 

o.QOO 
0.000 

-o.eaa 

10% 

2.500 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.000 
0.000 

-1.257 

4 .• (o.oao) 
·2.102 (O,1t18) 
~Uli7 ~97) 
0.388 (1.c92) 
5.854 (2,192) 

15,385 (3.610) 
Z3.Ge8 (4.G83) 
37.1. (6.030) 
57.564 (T.718) 
81),544 (9..910) 

141l3.2fS (12,~) 

10.0!Ci 

~ 
2 

1300CiD 
15000 
0.383 
1.821 

2.500 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

O,OQO 
0.000 
·1.~ 

15% 

2 
2 

130000 

0.328 
1,949 

2.5(lO 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.000 
0.000 
~1.0411 

.. 1.'101 (0.1~) 
.. 1.888 (0,253) 
.'.2>45 (0,598) 
2.55;S (1,638) 

'1;293 (3~eg) 
26.02!,i (5,~ 16) 
39.269 (6.995) 
59.4041 (9.044) 
90.503 (11.667) 

lSSoSOO (14.055) 
~a.521 (1s,Ii54) 

12.~ 

2 
2 

13()QOO 

0.307 
2.255 

2.5OQ 
0.05 
0.05 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

D,OOQ 
0.000 

·2.255 

20% 

2 
2 

13OOQ() 
15000 
0297 
2.552 

2.500 
0.10 
0.,5 
0.90 
0.00 
0.00 

(LOCO 
0.000 
·2.~2 

-1.915 (0.160) 
-1.675 (Q.338) 
ooQ.G32 (0,785) 
4.138 (2.1fM) 

16.703 (~.385) 
36,684 (1.2211 
54.~2 (~:!8) 
81.72tl (12.059) 

123.621 (15.557) 
189.071 (19,838) 
~115 (25.~ 

13.78';. 

2 
2 

130000 

0.268 
2.820 

2.500 
Q.15 
o.SQ 
0.00 
o.~ 
0.00 

0.000 
0.000 

·2.820 

25% 

2 
2 

130000 

0.250 
3.1J7Q 

2.500 
0.3) 
0.50 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Q,OOQ 
0.000 

-.3.070 

-1.728 (0.200) 
,~,'461 (M22} 
>d02O (~) 
8.G23 (2.730) 
22.11~ (5.481) 
47.~ (9.026) 
68.818 (11,658) 

104.005 (15,074, 
156.,..a (1!M~8) 
238.~(24,Ba4) 
368.808 (31.689) 

14.97% 

2 
2 

130000 
15000 
0.2~ 
S~12> 

2.500 
0.25 
0.7~ 
0.05 
0.00 
0.00 

0.000 
0.000 

-.3.312 

SO'K. 

2 
2 

130000 

0.219 
3.531 

2.500 
0.30 
,.05 
0.10 
0,05 
0.05 

0.025 
0.025 

0.3.505 

-1.641 (0.240) 
"1.~7 (0$7) 
D.593 (1.182) 
9,108 (3.21S) 

27.522 (8.517l 
57.ll43 (10•831, 
es.oea l1s.~) 

128.294 (18.0IlQ) ,.617 (23~) 288.. (29.900) 
445.103 (37.907) 

15.97% 



2003 2004 2005 2008 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2050 
M75 0..4~ . 0.4'~ 1),300 0.3,6a D.3~ 1).3'7· . Q..296 0.277 Cl.258 Q.242 .D.226. 0.21\ Q.1~ 0.1&4 . o.,~ 0,1CS1 0.150. OJ)20 

~ 2 2 2 1 
2 2 2 2 

13OOCO ,~ 13000() 130000 25OClO 25000 2!j()@ 25000 25(X)Q ~ 25QOQ ~ 25()00 25000 2SOOQ 25000 2500Q ?SQ'jO ~ 
15000 

D.204 0..198 0.1711 0.187 0.04:$ Q.~ 0.040 o,()31 p.035, 0.032 Q.030. o'Q~ Q,O~ o.O~ 0.023 o.O~ (),O~ Q.Ql~ 9.ocg 
~t73~ 3.932 4,H1 4,m 4·~23 4·~~ -MOO 4.44? 4,·rro 4,5OG 4~ 4,587 1,ti~ 4.eml 4,641 1.~ 4.6~ 4.702 4.fl35 

2.500 2.500 2.5OQ ~OQ 2.500 2.500 2.5OQ 2.500 2.5OQ 2.:5Qa 2.500 2.500 2.500 2.SOO 2.SOO 2,500 2.5OQ 2.500 2,5OQ 
0.35 0.40 0,4.$. 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 a,sq 0.50. 0.50 0.50 0.50 1),50 0.50 0.50 a.5O 
1.40 1.80 2.25 2.75 3.25 3.75 4.?5 -"75 5.25 $.7$ 6,~ 6.75 7.25 7.75 8,25 8,75 i},25 ~75 24.75 

o.1!i o.~ 0.25 a.~ 0:.30 0.30 1),30 0,3Q 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 Q.~ (),30 0.30 0.30 0.30 1l,3O /),30 
0.10 P.1S o.2Q. 0.25 0.30 o,ss 0..40 0.45 0.50 0.50 Q.5O 0,50 0,50 0.50 0.50 0.50 o.sa 0.50 Q,!iQ 
9.15 0.30 0.50 0,75 1.05 1,~ 1,eQ 2.25 2.75 3.25 3,75 -US 1.75 5.~ 5.75, (L~ 6,75 7.25 22.25 

0.101 D.26G 0.519 Q.87..l 1.1<\~ M2!l 1.710 1.~7 2.2~ 2.520 2.717 ~78 ~QOC} 3.1~ S,11f! ~~ 3.25a 3.271 1.3,9 
0.132 Q.31JQ ~t7 1.7SO U32 4,3.54 ~O~ 8,1)61 1O,:w? 1?'~ 15,~ 18,~ 2M~ 24,5§$ ~.74~ 3Q.9.75 ~.~ ~,~ 1(lfJ.1e$ 

4.603 ..:1,5« -3.1~ -2,481) ,'~ -0.011 1,659 3,1:119 5.65Q 1J.3~ 11,Q4{l 13,89() 16,eeQ 19.950 2,3.105 211.31~ ~.551 3?,803 103.,?54 

40% .smr. eo% 70% 80% 90% 100% 

.. 1.468 (o.:m) .'.295 (0,401~ ·1.1~ (0..481) .o,~Q (D.5E!1) .0,775 (0.641) .0.602 (0.12.1) -Q,429 (0.801) 

.0.820 (0.676) .0.392 (D.(W5) [).03~ (1.014) p,~ (1.16:J) D,.tuJO. (1~52) 1~18 (1.521) 1,745 (1.~) 
1.Qt8 (1,59Q) 3.~ (l~n 4.268 (2.3~) 5.493 (2.782) 6.711J (~.180} 1.944 (3.m) ~16t) (3.-974) 

13.471) (4,367) 17.849 (~459) ?h~19 (6,551) ?a.59Q (7.&43) 3Q.960 (B.7~~) 35.330 (9,826) 3,Q,7Q1 (10.918) 

38.~' (8.189) 49, 160 (1D.~,,\ 5Q·anJ (tS.1~l 79,797 (15.346) 81.610 (1M~~) 92,~ (19,~1) 103.2!)4 (2.1.~) 
79.222 (14.~2) l00,~1 (1B.0!"~ 1?,1,7QQ (21.683) 143.059 (25.273) 1~.~7 (?t).f!81) 185.611,\ (32.494) ~~ (38,104) 
115.~5 (1B.~) 146.182 lZ\.S· 176.728 (~.9791 ~7!27~ (3?0642) ~7.821 (37.3Q6) ~387 (41.£)e9) 298.ln4 (~,f:I32) 
l1Q,,84~ (~,l'B) 215,409 {SQ.1 ~~ (36.111) 3Q4,51Q (42,207) 3.49,074 (48,~6) 393.632 (54.2'66) 438.1~ (60,295) 
2S5.~4 (31.113, ~21.m ~ I 87,Q41 (46.tr10) ~,£lO4 (54.'WJ) ~19.96' (6?m) ~.Ql7 (79,005) ~074 (77,m) 
388.126 (~.879) <487,~ (49. '17.180 (sa.tUB) 6,'8;107 (89.788) 7!!6.~ (79,7~) ~.7C31 (B9.7?IJ) ~_ (1*J.(I97) 

~M9()(SO$) 7~a878 let:",; I .. ~.265 (75,Q15) ,~\~ (~4~) 19(17,~ ('O1.~) '~59,428 (t1~.722) 1~t1,8,.1:i (t26.~) 

11.82'% 18.95% t ~ 21.0."'% 21.95% 22.74% 23.45% 

t:I 


